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Rule

Uniformity
meetinp while a MudHt in ,another

Dormitory nala. •• we nll know. are a

raiher ahapelesa body of aoclal ffl'Ulatlons
which are eatAbHahed by Nch of the dorm.
itoria of campu11.
Thee releu 111re ,·ape In men)' pbeee,

inrreaee and decrn.ae quite ofien and are
11eldom recorded. They become pelt)• and
exlnlmely trivial at Umn, partlculo.rb· in
freshmen dormltori•.
Wa undentand that • comniittft i, pre1te11Uy working on a plaa Cor unitorm dormi&ory resvtauon, and.,.• hope th.at thta: work
will be compldad by next Call
With the ,ndaal lntennlnsllns oC the
clllBRft.t these uniform rules " ·Ill not i::lnly
be \,luaWe. the, wlll be a nettnitj. It b,
unjUN Cor a ,tndent In t1ne dorm to !Wn-e
a rwtrlctioa btra.UAt •he i• late tor hall

donn

:hat.'::t.-.:1'° .::"'U:::
'°"
•2n

':-~..,_of

,uc1,... to ,.·r,.m •n •PP"'"" 11.,

the "ffumap Community."
The l'urrent United Campua Fund. llOff' at
exactly the half•¥-.Y polnt ID lta tv.-o week
duntion. Is a definite dlallenae to Winthrop 1tudent1 to back.up tht1 c:oneerned
imap with IOl'Mthins moN eomtructh-e

than Juat &alk.
The drh-e ttme about when th• Studot
Go\'ernment Aaaocfation ~ n to ~ve
numerous nquuta Cron: cbantable orpn(-

Pa,.

=...
"":' ~::-::, ______
Editor's Review
.... ,..._:.,,._...,.
_
----~
~
0 pens p rogram
ro, :::...~.~"::.~.!-::·.!-:: Peace Corps
For Jun1or
• Advance T ra1n1
• •n g
"°"

the in!iUtt1tions 1hq wlah to 111pport. Since
Cunda wm be appropriated on • percsntap
basi• taken Crom Ille \'OW CUI, NOh IIU•
dent ls assured that at leas\: po.rt of htr
contribution will So to a charity In which

ahe ha• a ~rtlcular Jntw,~

~=

=d :""'m::"'tm-°':

~ trom ,ouneU, even II

waleh.ti1"urvblool,dar
maulh, the enunblloa of Wt
=an ~
8

~wrn;-' •:

lab of

~ 1D da: and

a,. VIRGIE WATEM

The drh·e II al uperhuen ... The rapon&e klll you t-ecaue ,..,. won't Id. Two yn.n.., u.., ,,.ca Carpa
si\-en to thb )"e8t''s appeal wtll det•rmln• •IMthkia •bout Unnc "°"" up beoil ft.a adYMCled t...tnl111 Pl'I>
•·t-.ether the Untted C&mpua Fund wlll bit-- Sor air.
,,_. •ATPJ lo WW' Jll"!Jlll,ll!
come an annuaJ SCA project.
It ~ Mff hQpeDed. 1111: YOJIIDC9.. for Ml'VtN _.,..._

We aupport the drl\~ .tor eud.Jy th•

=-~~U: ;.t~ ::*!':"::n ~=

1~:'n=r.8~ Letters To The Editor
:d'! 't~:f ai:::;n.nq= ~~'"~':s!.°:ic:n~;
oCficen also rullztd that ff the 111:uFew demand.a of tht. nature an made '

~!:af!;
SCA

°'"'

Wh&u!i.:

Col!Qe .,.d.... ,alk .10, abo•• , ....1,....
ment. We lllt'nl anx.loua to project o.n im-

~l

'°

United Campus Fund
age or c:on('ern about the problem. btMttina

Cause Deaths

completely mlMeS one 1111d ts nnt re11trlcted.
WffW apooa.CN>
that JOU can
Such ,"ride dilparitiea ,u.. not fair to at~
Br DALE ITR.ATFORD
bareJ NIMDlber90lho wenc1, .., of
1 wMn: JOU """dent11 and :iihould bt tUnlinatfd u Mon M Wby bUlm bddad lM •lnadT· ,ou...U
JJOMible.
J
there coaduiom lo hide and 11ow It Isn't mucb Olat or the
At the pre,,ent time the Student Hul1d· IIH.ll 11 way tor 1our Utet To ordlael'J' 1o apNk ot u., war,
book lb1b residenc:e hall rqulatton, concern• na.n ~
tar lnllanco, of ua. fiend IDY•
ing tht' careo of rooms. a student's at.nces : ,••
we'rw Mn fw .....,. ~ . ' : ; , : ! a ~ ~~=
from the eollep;e. Tatt pwml111lon1, N«ldeace WllJ'. Wbal an t.llfth wauld
fON an acftptfd eldl'lentl ..,
hull houni and quiet boura.
do. not ,..., •! Slaw, aad fNI tMIN mm caanot •C'CIIJ)I am
\\'e ~
i,t that the comndttee worktn, )'GUI' heartb,Mtl
MIi Wnll OUlar; &ad ww mull deltlDf' &en
on donnitory rvln ffllllri:• f!Very ectott to be : : : .~ : . ~ " : , DIIU6an pocJIIH'lo nmtMft °"" Idea
iu $petinr u poplWe ,o that the hoUN docl thou&ht ,01 Wbat thJnc 1J ~t
~
councn. .o~ NCh donn will nDt CinJ ltMIC bcfon. Uid/ w atttt tbe ~ ,w
~ r k u., )'OU ,_,. bl
In a r,o,1tion In whkh they hnvv to est.a~ tfflinC StaJ-Cftl J'OIU.. kGr .._ a rooi, wtth u.. bulw•rk of IDOll
JLiih additional nplatlonL
ln1 • IIUITOI' wbo ,:U aft • • • • oa. "-la 111tddin1 , - from a
11
-P. E. W.
_ : - - _ l w ~ d:l'7 wind blewhlc
uafKIn tu C,en1ft1 fNdiq IIDd adlJt- W. ~ u e d 0G
Paurl
Ina prona Sor • bcrd o( · -

1

d••t bod, ...... - " " ' with frequent •Ppeals Cor doaatloN the sollcitatlon.1 wautd
IOOfl ION their effect(vneu. IJkeW'lae. SGA
..1mo... ledpd the need to che<k !he volldity
oC purpoae of many emalt and not too veilkncm-a organizations 111eklns campus aid.

!lame

P.UOn

that SCA initiated lt : It b an

wm

oom

coalriboU.no •od hopo that !he United

Campus Fund will bKom.e an annual venture into community participation.
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ar.

in• n... ~rr::::"'m!~~

of~"::.~
al,._,. C11J1 be .S.pl&ble

NWn~=

rh3"

t.a\-e. There

aN other waya oC fflUln.-

our opinions on the 1,11bjec:t known - there
la no need ot deprh,rw American aoldien

ot much needed blood.
In order for • student under 21 to slYe

:

Ille

eserva

the JMDnu d •
•p:bt
&Ol'pallJUon and uni.am. ot
\be way the room llp.-UPI went
conducted. We tbou1d, of eoune,.
not have been 111rpriad at Um.
dnce It la only anotMr •amplt
of th• tmtn1 •bu• ad lcnorfnl

-J. It. pro.....,. protett

Blood For Viet Nam
TM Stuchnt Go\-erment Auoc:iadon and
9J)Ol:IIOf a
bloodmobile Frid.tr from 10 Lm. to 4 p.m.
lo Lee Wlcktr buemettL Durtns thll period oC timo students ha\'e been u!Lm to
donate tholr blood ·- blood wlllch will be
!lent to Vit-t Nam.
\Ve urre atudfflta to participate fn thft
V'Ol'thwhJle project. We rnlla that some
atudonts do not ,..._ with !he U. S. forelp polkJ coacenlinl" Vitt Nam and would
like to Ne u, pt out. We rapect these
,1..... but Ced that provldias blood ror tho
Americans who are now dylns thin does

111

='!,

&anoast o1 "'• llnlwn&lY 81 C.Ufc:tmia at
u., •n Berl&elQ. nu Df'Qllam wUJ mr1
Tbll
month& Jl4n0 11. s.cnni,ento st1i. C°'Vohmtftor pnpenlJIIIO lftlteed
will ba.nd.k \lie ~

11.111ory

cw°nll'J'

the
~

1111 vaq- and 1he

u.

af ·111u· 1o-call9d prlvl.......
tl fl aa lndbpu1able lac\ \bat
we .m11 111,VCIII tatonnaUon un ~
Pill affair. in UM HouN Couodt
~
~ol!lGlll'anm~
ll'ILlch to au tllat ...,.. .--.J.
ntafft>\ of in.formation at lali
be 11CC11nteT Dam It Rem 100
nwdl
Ow&
lo

:!

'° ::...

:=-e.. !_

•

-V. J.

q11oa ar-e dllturbed t»,-

ODS ...... t.......... _
••a.re ot the oll'teoct"

•-t

cl=

..,.Ion not haw Ont cboiot. but tne1e(I an f',cc,eptlaMlb hlsh in lncUa. TIie pNl&ram wlll In1110 that lhq hllff 1u wait ror qUUU,1 &ratner. 'nM powth ot elude rvnl aznrnunl~ et\ldlftl,
Junlon, Um a fdnr a,rocaedJn, this prcpam la U. put n.o Jan,ualQ, commu"Uy cleovclopmcnt
WGl.lld be " flnt f'Dlnl!, &.m ..". yan II aa:nJJlcut. we would o..or,. flld Nd.II with parUdpaId.'" Thflt wa., acaton would Wle
.e u pow nui fNft uaa in pro.)tttl on fllld·Wl!lk:nl
Mw at )bsl aa .....i ~ - and hove \bit ww ca $MIi lMo 111161,n rflff'IAUoftl. ll will beiW

'°

I~.

lliDcwe\J.
SUdn FtoJd
Aad."39 'hUvT

Cllrlllle Wat

=.:,-U..:!t.,..
Anu B r ~

OweadiDfTn Puwell
c.rottna lltlr.illoaa

~=.

~

.tWlffl

n o ~· an t.-o ~ pun.

1n Ol'da' to .lalona juftlon aa11 nod rw n.Uand.. The Unfver
llffllan ,-nn1n1 a 1 . , ot &rad- IIQ- or ..._,. at Colwnbla w1n
...ate AUdJ •bout the w..a. am,. bla1II on .tlNlt 11 wkh O runt
t"t.'P\ of ATP •nd &o llW tlwffl oornmunil)' ff\ldocl.-nt prupu,n

:m.~w
.:.iW: ~ ~,.:: :.:.::: =~n1~::!
~
ha ubd, U..t pro}edL Hor1.htffl lllnois Untwr111.r •t DeKalb wtn von voi.be la teen tw
td»ea.U.. ae,..
the 'ftlomlon lknttll.on lloom lianlnl Juris If, the procn.m wlll

C«pS

1 boW a -"'II few
1 tltdeo&&. ~ meettna

'"tanelad

.w
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~~!:m
New
Members
:!::e::'i!!o!°~n·
..~ ': emalleta
.~~.:"'J ~!!.e:,:.i: !'edualtlon
:ir)":as::
M'lltl •re ex•cUy th•t--m ealled.
u. S. unlverslU... Bealu11t
Corp,

1
:.~~~-;::

It wa,: announced in uur ,..
l'Pfdlv• Howe Ceundla: and baU

mcatiap thll.t IJ1D-ups would •
&In al 5:JO p.t.'\. aad
•t
to student. and faculty. Lut week'• an- t'.00 p.m. We ••re &old Ulal
nounc:tRKnL at the 1Tadua! chan,wver Cron, eacb duliflc•lloo. ...,,w ba al•
the De,vey Decimal Sytt4m and the addition lot.lad 45 minutes ant.' ~

ad

enroll lat•

15
Nriea.
Winthrop ltudnta are \"ery proud ~ llesu•UMtl or

tbe.le

hvo profaaon,

-P. Z:w.

III

bcU,r 'M'Wtpapcr

COPY Et>ITOR • • • • , . , •••••• LD 8TAJII.KY

mws

ADVERTJ.SING IICR. •• . •GJ:RBY DOIUIAll

Bl'SINESS IIANAUER ...... AIOI TVRtfER

.......

B1appoudl7. Hnlon Juan 111,
''i,rivilcp• Of lillnml:-Up bdOC'I
Jwilon. J A7 suppoledly, •
CIIUN ..,,.ery lftl!or Who el!IM bad
lo wait wnll the Jl.llllon bad finII.hid sisnlna:-up,,,nen thoqb tbq

......

had come befcrw the dallnalod

Wo wonld DOt ha-. bom W,
UPHtUwebadbfoo:nta1d~t
jualon would ba'N anc cllotce.

• . n)l'ai•lloa tu
1ccuracy allll , • ......_ Wb

I

oalbe..wmw ... ....

...... 8om•dlNI .,. alpf
faillollw• \lp •thla &tud·

....
.....
-.... . .

n.n1er•• we .,. ...
..,. . . . .. csWclam nd
PINM call eu
llbalteo••

.,

?~~=: rtir~·=-=~:

I ~hi~=-~ ~::..== ~-r;:-..:!·"~ ..::..~~::.~

• mlalm•-r-r r,,plar lluld9, • dark &llad• fa r ffl&dowt.,
aJNI 1. U.111 IIM4• fer ldfb u,...,_

IV:..,-:;;N~~V.d": .:r..r,6.!t

l i l d t y ~. .__
~
Y•r tn wll9 ~reb&blf .W h n.. m ...,.., _, PoWihr
~:c'~~~ : ,~ aZ,dall" 111.etlff fer .... u _,.T•
aU ~ Pl"6'ff Iida Hf9 ud artlatry la _ . .
•P• n U , . , MEUt.£ coeNETJc STUDIO to,r . . appolat.

= -:u:~'v,h---:, .....

Go To

UPOR'IDS •.• •••••

T Up&.

dr.ariq \ba adtooJ. yeal, Cftp\ durial boUdl,p Nd •umlnatlon
pmodl. b)' Uw dlJ,clmb of W.kl.tbftlD C.UOS,.
6ablcrfptlolll .,.
par ,....

I

THE

GOOD SHOPPE

Juat acrou the c:ampua

Your Mtrle Norman Cosmetic
Wardrobe
Tb• face al INI la moN beluold. J.Jpu:lcll: coloN 1rw:
• .,. ., • • , . ~ - - . . . . . . lllblla, ..,. . . . . .,. llgblaMd
. . . loaed •lth two lll1dN oJ .Nib OA ON't.Y NATURAL
.,. braw color.
Fabe .,.1ubl1 i..com. 11w •ll lmpertanl fukloa MHII•
Ol'f lo compllnl•• )'OW .... I.WNP of lullff.
Yov. wW waat lo ba _._ c:r..,,.,. lo tuu r 1111.b• up

AND QUICK SERVICE

SOClffY EI>rraR •• , , •• , ••••••••••••• ••• • • •• .. .. .. , , , •• ,.IIMT DART STU?.IP

a.oa

...
-

What We Liwe By

'Ta.. ,........_ lb'hN le

FOR GOOD Foon

A&SlSTANT NEWS l:IJl'l'Oa. ••••••• • •••• • ••• ••• ••• • •••• • ••JIJlm POJXTifHORH

MCWd a. Pw.:t11te r-1& al &oek mu. s. c.. ,,,_

:n,ora1•=~~~~:nr:

aU juniora in a •Wakla: lo •bmtl u api,IJ.eaUon wlopment waken ltlll C,olwabla. Ket\J'• •nd orovldn pradlcw at
Wbae time wen lllcnb\a IM7 me OW ln\a',,afflpu. ••U· 1'be prvsrun wlU bepa l•ne 11. mld-weJlern JNUu resen,atioN..

cutCULATiOJf IIOL •• • EVZLYN' NE\TU:S

...ttJ

In-

dude parttdPllUon 1n ccramun1t1
proJecta.
Swahlll will be tausht &o lnlln" ' •L Uto Unlvcrsl~ or wi.con.

:r.-=t:"u:~i:P=: Ma.
IUl.te.

EDlTOR•lN•CJUli':f' . .. . ........ ••••••••• • •• • • •••• • • • • ••• , ••••• VIRC IE WATl:ftS

J

advlle stud1:nb

'°
=~taa-::'~~1:; 1a ~~-:!.,~W: :~~·:':'«:n~:9!

a volume

MAJIAOU.0 F.Drron. • ••••PAT Wu..u.AIIS

~llllbad

la uo,ndo.ry

Any llUamt who would like time rcquh'\'d fw ~ •P- ror the Pf'dlli,plncs. Thi! tntnon T• .lo......_. ...a plleaUons, ~~ COl'pl oWdall in, wtU ciombJ~ Wachlnl: and
mat )'O;lr llhould coni.ct rilher h•ve aet a May 20 deldUrA and eomlllllDlly action eicperfencn
11N editor • the mal\Oslna r.Uto
wilh Uw at. Johll'• Col)ee! amtor lnmlcdllli.ly.
•
,IM.'dl•tely.
1nar •PP"*'h 1o 11arn1q. TIiis
1'haft .,. ..,..,., ataft pall- TIie Unlvnsll,- af Notro Damt pro,nm tieilu ,uae 25.
tlolt.l whkh ll-.. not J'd
ill South Bmd. fnd., will blsln
TIie pn,)Kt tt,., eomrnUD.11,1 t1e,,

'*"
~~no&_..!':,:!:•.*: !':s ~=- .:::.! • ""' ~:W~": '!a tor.;:: tlkk7
~~ ~~=r:: !: :!
•t Ln,ncttJn. u wot

/t1r • kUfr coll.tge t•rr..uoA

·'°"" MCKIHN'£Y
rEATUAI Ei>ITOJI . ... HAYES IICGU.UN

=n&lntdlool1

lo worl:;

ot a ~pyl~ macblne to the Ubrary are Juat
de-two mdlatiom of' the lnereuins efClc:Mnq. ff'DWd ....w. snmu pu11q 1111d n.. PGlfu... wlD De f1Dcd ne ltudla wlU tactudll com•
,-.... )Jaaar baa bem a valuabte fac11,H;y •lwwltlc.
100a uce lbie lllll 111H ot Tisa lll'lunia, ~ t theot7 and
mernbar of Wl•throp for 13 ycan. Dr. Jd"u- •• nn In lhe tblrd cJuu,. ........_ whkh will qipear cm prk'tl~. Spanlah. BoUwtan ...
NY bas published two boob and hu Just ucaUon and wmt
wall fw April IS. wW ba publilhftl by tloMJ •nd au.b-culluNI du.Ilks.
nnh1hed a third whlc:h wiU be Included tn llp:1-11.t,a •t s:45 p.ai... Uldly 16 1he HW a&at1
AnUodl CJU. In Yellow

THE JOHNSONIAN
EDI toB •• ••....

1::;

cun1culum. Thu proiaram wlll mwarnn W.lglnl, •P\llY dine- PIii July 1.
''prtvlleee.. with ooe hand and tor, explained Wt ..All of u. In Tllo Untv•nlty or Wlamnmn at
t.ktoa It way wLlh uotber.
lhe Pam Corpa ra.s ~t tha NUw.ukoo 'trill tndn Volunlfth
We think thll.t 11aa.' nol only do nllltlwlJI' new procnm11 Ms al,. for rural ~umanll)' dovolopmmt
talrnela ot 11a11n1 one thin, ar.d ...u,,nals.

peop•

to wut ianw the .t,won had tJn·

Striolw11

Tbct

ln Jtaa,ovff-. H. K.

fut

..... otudln will .............. A ot ATP MtloNI •nd '1:lfflmunlb' drwlop-

of tbe

These two dilUnsuiahed memben or tho
tae,,Jty, Dr. loaoH Hurar. 11...i librarian.
and Dr. ) fary Elbabeth MUN:r, profu-sor oC history, an a.n
to die Winthrop
cunpoa ..d ue hlsbly rqardod by hoth
at'1Cleatl and fellow lacultr ftK:fflben.
The Ub.,..,., uodor tho dlNcUon ot Dr.
Harro.r, ia continually exteodln• ltl 11!'Vkea

EftjlJlh

pnicn11:1

~t;: !::'~~~J:. ~i:'*;a!: :.~:~:·..: : ::!; =..Fr::r:

w. :!t =n: ::: :::.:: T J Recruits

Distinguished Faculty Members
America."

ftllM'lllnll)' daw&-

dolna nother, of 1M n1 ua a

blood, •he mu11t obtain perm.l11ion Crom her
oarents. This con be done by 1tttlns one
ol the 1-equlnd forms Crom. the houee praJ~
0
dfflta in each dormitory. The for~u 1boald
~~~
be sent to JNIRlltA today IO that it •·ill be .-.-1 pomt or belac auw lh•t
avallable on Fridar for the \tloocJmobtle. tbe lalmmaUon stwa 1o u.. -.
The permlstlon sheet mUM. be pt"mmted al dult. •t kalt be aee11nwt
the blood center
ll W'llldd ~ Uwt the P90Pk

not ne,ate the objectlo..na UIIM at&Klanta

TU JoA,uoaiaa staff would like to con·
rratulata two Winthrop profeuon who
haw NCl!lltlf beat M1ec:ted to be meludcd.
In the 1966 edition of --\Vho's Who In

o&hcr

;:ea~
=~rn.a!u~ ~
uon.
ATP panldpallb com- A
rot ladltna
..... w;.throp ........1 bodr. eer1a1"' Seniors Seek Fairness
..........
- ........... ........_............ .....
ly most studenu can afford at "8lt • tm1tll
•.;:.s;.::rm
ea!;. ::;:;;;b- ~?wt~ :':" ~rt!::;
doaatloa. We U~"Se tt\ldent intarest and Jn R
R
ti
ow
Coll•P

Particularly noteworthy about thll campaip ia Its careful organllat!on to allow

the Americaa Red Cl'ON

~/:::w'!:
csaltmN
1111d

IMIIIT~a~1:":w°''"tr:.!!'"'
witb your bHU•idllJII
Joolr. • ml mo. r- IN• Mh&ral u tS&trr ill .-U,up foe- •
-..tnt• daa llllraNl- THJIEJ:.

I

!+IERLE NORMAN STUDIO
faMtr ....... C.-. • la N ~

m .2101

lloadar. Ap,tll 11, IHI

THE

Pap I

JOHRSONIAR

News Shorts

College Florists
Time P]antings

Chorus To Present
Music In Greenville

CHATTlHG WITH CKRlSTJNE

AT BROWNIE'S
K l0\llte •11911, •••,. uJr.ld U
..,....11 lramn. Th• amwft II
"y•1"'I AU llizN • •nd pricHI

U,:!
:.bot.:::=~OU~~~· t!
u"du ti•• lor proper pro•

1

llc:lio11o
II you 11..a·,e a plchuw lb.al
l1n'I In a frame. brltl9 It lo
u1.. a11d let·• try It b,. diUenmt
on1111o and ... the dlller••c• •
•ullabl• lra m•
nt.
We h1.Ye melall a11d woack,
la ,n tl11i1hH ~ uul cullom,11,ke Jho111 ,llo.
Tho ..Lawranu·· line of
ho111u. I• ours 01,u:lull<rtly, la
lloclc Hill, and they an
LOVr:L Y. npeciaUy with the
caau•I pJclurn.
'i\'o'II be 11.appy to ha .. • J"'1
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